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Carlton wins Cy
NEW YORK (AP) Steve Carlton, enough about what Carlton did. His

the brilliant left-hander who led the dedication and hard work enabled him to
Philadelphia Phillies to baseball’s world maintain his quality of pitching,
championship this year, was named especially at his age.”
winner of the National League Cy Young Green said with the exception of one
Award for a record-tying third time game early in the season, which Carlton
yesterday. lost 6-1 to Montreal, the Phillies had a

Carlton was voted the honor by a chance to win every other game the big
Baseball Writers Association of America left-hander pitched,
panel and joinedTom Seaver and Sandy “His first, last and middle name was
Koufax as the only three-time winners of consistency,” Green said. “Consider
tHe coveted award which goes to the that he won 15 or 16 times after we had
league’s best pitcher. lost a game. There is no stopper better

Carlton polled 118 points, with 23 of 24 than that. We never had to suffer
first :place votes and one second-place through a losing streak. That’s a most
vote. Jerry Reuss of the Los Angeles valuable pitcher. There is no question
Dodgers got the other first-place vote about that.”
,and wound up second with 55 points. Carlton was not available to be

Jim Bibby of the Pittsburgh Pirates notified that he had won the award,
was third with 28, followed by Joe Niekro He had been expected to go to Japan
of the Houston Astros with ll and Tug this week to conduct some baseball
McGraw of Philadelphia, Steve Rogers clinics with teammates Mike Schmidt
of the Montreal Expos, Joe Sambito of and Pete Rose, but the trip was canceled
Houston and Mario Soto of the Cincinnati and the pitcher went hunting instead
Reds with one point apiece.

The overpowering Phillie southpaw
posted a record of 24-9 with a 2.34 earned
run average during the regular season,
leading the majors With 286 Strikeouts. NEW YORK (API - Previous winners of the
Mn iho ■ ~ National League Cy Young Award, as voted by theHe WdS the Winning pitcher in the Baseball Writers Association «r America lone award
opening game of the National League given covering both leagues until uitm
Championship Series against Houston
and also won the second and Sixth games lil77—SteveCarlton', Philadelphia
of the World Series against Kansas City. !;!i^M!^anl !^' Jonusv? al, !? il,? l,

Carlton, who previously won the 1974—Mike Marshall, l.os Angeles

award in 1972 and 1977,was the Phillies’ I*l72— sieve CaritotU’iiihididphia
stopper, a man Phillie manager Dallas i«7i—Ferguson.Jenkins. Chicago
G reen always could depend on for a solid KtSKrt
performance when his team needed it ihtiH-Hohdihson.si.Louis
most

Former winners

I!l(i7—Miko McCormick. San Francisco
Itllili —Kandy Kouiax. Los AnfU'lvs

“Basically, there wasn't anybody but i ja,l<l-v Kouiax.i^tis
Lefty who could have wonthis award in
1980 in the National League,” Green said bum- lam. Fiiisburuh
of the 'l5-vear-old Ditcher “T can't sav bsm WanonSpalm,Milwaukee1 'SO yea i oiu pucncr. i can i say nr.i; -Don \cwcomlic. Brooklyn
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Young Award

'lwlrephoto

Philadelphia's ace pitcher Steve Carlton was voted .the National League Cy
Young Award winner for the third time in his career yesterday by a Baseball
Writers Association of America panel after posting a 24-9 record and 2.24
earned run average in leading the Phillies to the 1980 World Series cham-
pionship.
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Peace Corps and VISTA Volunteers
Mon to Fri, Nov 3 to 7, information booth
in HUB,. 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM. Interviews
Nov 3 to 7, Placement Office, 408 Boucke
Bldg. Sign up in advance for interviews.

Oh calls ;
it quits at age 40

TOKYO (AP) Sadaharu Oh, who Valuable Player nine times and 1 '
hit a record 868 homeruns during his oaced the Giants to nine straight ; '
22 years in Japanese professional tennants between 1965 and 1973.
baseball with the Yomiuri Giants, |He was Japan’s highest-paid
announced yesterday that he has aplete in any sport, earning some '•

retired even though he fell short of his sko,ooo last year. ,f

goal of hitting 900 homers. th told a news conference he had 1 '
The retirement came as a surprise deeded to quit because “both :

to many of Oh’s followers. In an in- spiitually and physically, I have hit '
terview on his 40th birthday last May, awal.”
Oh said; “I am still completely THi Giants said Oh would continue
confident I can do the job. lam with ne organization as acoach,
determined to hit No. 900 before I bow , OhAwho joined' the Tokyobased ' ■out.” Giantsin 1959 out of high school as a

During the 1980season he rapped 30 pitcher,reached the peak of his fame 1
home runs, to reach the-30-homer in Septl

, 1977, when he surpassed
level for the 19th strafght season, but Aaron’s Ifetime homer record,
age was clearly catching up with the Most Comparisons of the two
slugging outfielder as his average sluggersjhave pointed out, however,
droppedto a career low of .236. that Oh flayed in smaller ballparks

Oh’s problems at the plate were than th* former Milwaukee and
said to be a key factor thatthe Giants, Atlanta star, and against weaker
the winningest and most popular pitching.lrokyo’s Korakuen Stadium, -
team in Japanese pro baseball, Oh’s horri-i park, measures 394 feet to
struggled to finish third in the six- center ffcld and the fences fade
team Central League this year. sharply td295 feet at the foul lines.

Oh’s retirement came a week after It was 1
Shigeo Nagashima, the manager of public figu
the Giants for the past six years comment si
resigned, taking responsibility for his from Prim)
team’s poor showing in recent Giants fan,

mark of Oh’s fame as a
"e in Japan that the first
bout his retirement came •

1 Minister Zenko Suzuki, a ‘
Who said, “It is in keeping •

seasons. with a manof Oh’s stature that he
Oh’s batting feats earned him stepped down while still possessing

comparisons with Hank Aaron, the much of his p>wer.”
all-time home run champion of the The Giantdslar, whose father was
American major leagues with 755. Chinese, was Wed for his distinctive

Oh compiled a lifetime batting habit of raisiig his right foot as he
average of .302, won his league’s strode into thepitch. Oddly, very few
home run crown 15 limes, captured other Japanese players copied his
three triple crowns, was elected Most style.

The Black Caucul
presents \

Rev. Leon Sullivan
Board ofDirectors of GM
Wednesday, Nov. 5,1980
Eisenhower Auditorium \

• 8 p.m. 1
Topic: The Importance ofthe EconomicDevelopment of Africa j
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'Youth, experience stir optimism for lady fencers
By LAURELJACOBS
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

! !“We’re goingto be right up there at the top this year,” Penn
*! State fencer JanaAngelakis said. “I’m very optimistic.” '

Another impressive newcomer is Skattebol, a freshman
transfer from Wayne State University. Originally from
Norway, Skattebol is B-ranked nationally because of her in-
ternational status. f

.f' ■,

'And the women’s fencing team has every reason to be op-
titnistic about its coming season. Last year’s national
champions started off their season last Saturday with a suc-
cessful match when they traveled to Ithaca, N.Y., to compete

' in the Cornell Open.
j ’Angelakis led the way by placing second overall in a field of
j 9(iafter fencing 21 matches.
j Of the 90 women at the tournament, 37 were nationally or

i internationally ranked, including Penn Stale’s Angelakis (A
! pool), Hanne Skattebol (B), Nancy Anderson (C) and Cathy
i McClellan (C).

,

j Lady Lions Donna Perna, Phyllis Wert, Anderson, Mc-I CCellan and Angelakis all made it to the second round, where
* | Wert, and Anderson were eliminated. McClellan was

i eliminated after the third round.
j “The Cornell Open was an individual tournament,” Penn
Stale coach Beth Alphin said.. “I never stress intersquad

j competition; I play it down deliberately. But in these fall-

Seniors McClellan and Anderson are the co-captains of the
team, and both have the experience of being in the national
championships.

“Nancy has been on the team three years,’’ Alpliin said,
"and Cathy, a transfer student, has been on the team for two.
Nancy is fast and very versatile, whereas Cathy places a more
mental emphasis on her fencing.”

Wert, also a senior, is a transfer from Penn State’s Berks
campus and has as much experience as McClellan and An-
derson. She has been fencing for three years and placed fourth
in nationals last year.

Sophomore Donna Perna, moving up to varsity this year,
fenced for several years before coming to Penn State.

"Donna fenced in high school," Alphin said. “She gives us a
little more depth on our team. Now, if someone is ill on our
team the dpy of a meet, we have the depth so that we could
always come up with good fencers for every match."

On Saturday the Lady Lions will travel to Philadelphia to
compete in the Temple Open.

“The Temple Open is a new tournament this year," Alphin
said, “We expect about 70 women to be entered. It will be all
collegiate competition, which will enable us to get some idea of
what kind of competition we will face this year.

"The individuals should do extremely well. Temple has
some very strong fencers again this year, such as Cathy
Collins, Diane Depkin and Yasmin McCormick."

Other formidable players at the tournament will be Penn’s
Lori Sobel and newcomer Chris Roslo, who placed third in the
under 19 championships.

“I’m not sure what the rest of the competition will be,”
Alphin said. “But the others are sure to be strong fencers. It
should really be a challenge for our squad since we haven’t yet
had astrictly collegiate competition.

“Itwon’t be quiteas tough asCornell, but it will give us some
indication of what our opponents will be like."
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tournaments I can’t play it down; so everyone’s on their own.”
Alphjn said this is the best incoming class she’s had, and

& with a mixture of returning fencers, the Lady Lions should do
iwdll.
i “Jana Angelakis (freshman from Massachusetts) is one of
i the most experienced incoming fencers we’ve ever had al
j Penn State," she said. “She has been working with Joe Pat-
jehinski, one of the best fencing coaches in the country, since
j she was about 10years old.”
j Angelakis. was supposed to be a freshman last year, but

■ chose toremain at home to work toward the Olympics, and she
ranked first on the Olympic squad.

But because, of the U.S. boycott, she never made it to
Moscow. In 1979 she was the Amateur Fencing League of
America national champion, as well as the United States under

j 19 champion the youngest person to hold both titles in the
*) same year. This year she ranked third at nationals.

Photo by Janis Burgsr

team, which boasts otherCo-captain Nancy Anderson begins
returning starters as well us talented

her fourth year of competition for tin!
freshmen.

women’s fencing
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